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A SrA\FF' of '9 physicianis anid 2-6 iidutistrial
helaltlh conisuiltanits are strategically located

a(bouit the couniitryt to assist policyholders of the
Liberty Mlutual IiisurXaiice Co. in the evalua-
tioni anid developmnent, of inpllant medical pro-
gramas. These specifically triainied iindustrial
plysicianis ani(l niurses aid mlaniagemenit and its
medical staffs in the developmeint of employee
health services as well as in the solution of
special problemiis, suich as absenitee conitrol, labor
turniover, aginig work force, visioIn and hearinig
coinservationi programis, anid lhealtlh aspects of
hazardous w01orking enivironiiimenits.

Ani effective employee lhealtlh service is not
somethlinlg tlhat, only the large employers can
afford. A good prograim canl be designed for as
few as 100 emiiployees if the maanagemenit is
really initerested anid willing to put forth a rea-
soniable effort in unldertaking and stupportinig it.

Wrhat is ani employee health service, and how
does it relate to promotinig the health of the
woorker? Every companiy is awatre of the im-
portance of proper selectioni, placemeiit, anid
maintenianice of machlinles and materials to the
success of its busines3. Ma.nagement also kinowvs
that were it niot for the workinig meii and
womeni, produiction schledules would never be
met. A comnp)any may niot lhave considered
whether emiployees are suited to the jobs they
are tryinig to l)erform or wlhether the company
is getting a wlhole or lhalf employee for the
wages it pays. The employee healtlh service
should lhelp films make the illost effective use
of employees' abilities anl skills through
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prioper selective placeiiienit anid followup lhealtl
miiaintenianice.

I'Wlhat, the workers learni from01 the planit lhealtlh
ser-vice also filters back inito their lhoiiies. The
employer ileaps the beniefits ofa,laealtlhier, lhap-
l)ier, mlore pro(dhictivye employee, backed up at
lhome by a lhealtlhy famiily. Suelh a faimiily is
inclinied to tell firiend(is and neiglhbors of the
conmpanyJs initer'est in thle aS I)eople; this in
turnll attrtacts desirable niew eimiployees to the
plant or1 businiess.

Tlhe preplhicement. examiaiation is peirforied
before the em.ployee is assignie(d to a job. Tlle
plaint physician cIan advise niaiiagemien;t of thle
aibilities anid cal)acities of the inidividual so
that lie cain be placed whlere lie e'an wor-k ef-
fectively witlhouit jeopardizing hiis owni or hiis
fellow woirkeis lhealtlh or safety. Tlheni, just as
it plans tlie maintenance of miiachlin-ies, the coim-
panmmy sliould ar-ran-ge for perio(dic lhelth ex-
aminiationis of employees, preferably oni a, volun-
tary basis. T1hose whio are workinig inl a
lhazar douis area or with toxic materials, or
whose work involves tlhe safety of otlhers, suell
as operator-s of muovinig equipinent an-id food
handlers, slhouild have ireguilari, compulsory
exanmiinat,iMs.

Tjhe exanuniniiig plhvsiciani shouild discuiss hiis
finidings wi-itlh each eimployee al(lc counisel him, on1
ways lhe cain preserve or iniprove hiis lhealtlh.
Tlle physician miiay discov-er (liseases or ab-
norIm,aal coniditionis that, will rcquire referral
to the falmnily physician or to ani appropriate
communiiiiity agency for dii agnosis amid treatmeint.

MrOst im-iportantly, periodic physical exaini-
niationis afforid the best opportunity for ea.rly
discovery anid treatment of (liseases anid imntpair-
iiienits. Exam-iinationi finidinigs should be
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lhandled in a confidential maniner so that the
industrial physician becomes the employee's
health counselor and can assist the family
physician in following up the continuing health
maintenance of each worker.

All nonoccupational illnesses and injuries
should be promptly referred to the family
physician if more than first aid or emergency
care is required. Occupational injuries and ill-
nesses are quite properly cared for by the indus-
trial physician within the limitations placed
upon him by the workmen's compensation laws
and regulations that apply in particular areas.

Despite all attempts to help people keep well,
there will always be some who will become ill or
injured. The medical staff should maintain an
emergency service to which all employees can
turn for emergency relief and advice on all ill-
nesses and injuries that occur or are identified
by employees while on the job.
Through the maintenance of adequate records

and statistics, the industrial physician and

nurse can determine whether a program is
meeting employee needs. They can give posi-
tive direction for necessary changes and modi-
fications. These data also assist the medical
staff in designing a health education program
specifically to meet their needs-one based on
the problems that are causing disabilities.
Through health counseling and health educa-

tion, the physician and nurse in industry have
the opportunity to make a significant contribu-
tion to employee efficiency. When an employee
comes to them for advice and guidance because
he doesn't feel well, or he has a sick wife or a
child who is a behavior problem, or he thinks
his supervisor is riding him, or because he
thinks his present job is too much for him, the
company is reaping some of the real benefits
from the employee health service. A good em-
ployee can be saved from becoming less than 100
percent effective on his job. Eventually he may
be saved from becoming an absentee or total
casualty for varying periods of time.

Census of Industrial Nurses

The 1957 census of industrial nurses shows
16,223 are working full time in industry in 45
States, the District of Columbia, Hawaii, and
Puerto Rico. This number, as of January 1,
1957, is an increase of 5,127 professional, regis-
tered, industrial nurses over the 1952 census
total of 11,096.

Questionnaires sent to State and Territorial
health departments and the New York and
Massachusetts State departments of labor sup-
plied the information for the census.

California, Illinois, Michigan, Newv York,
Ohio, and Pennsylvania each have more than
1,000 nurses employed full time in industry.
These six States account for 54.7 percent of the
reported total number of industrial nurses.
North Dakota, New Mexico, and Alaska re-
ported no industrial nurses.
The census queried nurses about the size of

the plants in which they are employed, the type
of medical direction they receive, their profes-
sional education, and their industrial nursing
experience. Census information given below is

based on the number of nurses who replied spe-
cifically to these queries.

Percent of
Size of plant 7,750 reporting
Less than 500 employees_--------------------- 18. 6
500-1,000 employees_------------------------- 22.8
1,000 or more employees_--------------------- 58. 6

Percent of
Medical direction 7,541 reporting
Full time_---------___--------------------- 35. 7
Part time_---------------------------------- 36.9
On call_------------------------------------- 21. 7
Other types_-------------------------------- 5. 7

Percent of
Profe88ional education 6,986 reporting
Preparation in occupational health

or public health nursing _________ 23. 7
Other special fields_-------------------------- 11. 1
Basic nursing only_-------------------------- 65.2

Copies of the Census of Industrial Nurses as
of January 1, 1957, by Mabelle J. Markee and
Elizabeth G. Sullivan, are available from the
Occupational Health Program of the Public
Health Service.
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